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11. SCAN LAN.

r Tl... Ilei.til.tican party is full of broken
wituleil ilark horses just now.

On our thir.l jv.,'C will lo foiuul trie

lection table pivin the returns ot uie
IVmix-rati- primary :kvti n. Tin: ticket
nominated i.-- a .coml one in every way

a,ml will poll every Democratic vote nt

the NovonilxT election. We will refer

to the ticket at length at some future
time.

Tin: Columbus celebration at the
Spanish port of Palos, from which the
navigator sailed, will eon August 2 and

continue to October 13. The announce
ment of the opening of the festivities
will le made by heralds going about the
streets with trumpets and cymbals.

The whole celebration will be very pic-

turesque, and as romantic as the Spanish
mir.d.

On We.lnes.lay Hon. Ed. T. McNcelis,

of Johnstown, one of the candidates
nominated at the late Democratic pri-

mary election, telegraphed the following

card from F.Unsburg, to the Johnstown
JIt i i !1.

Kilitor : Flease announce to
the Democratic committee of Cambria
oountv mv withdrawal as a candidate for
Assembly". Thanking mv many friends
for their kind and earnest support in the
late primary election, 1 remain

IteSpectftlllv,
En. T. McXekus.

The withdrawal of Mr. MeXcelis will

necessitate the calling of the Democratic
county committee together for the pur
pose of tilling the vacancy.

Tin. Democratic party carried New

York in 17' ami 11, when there
were just as many men going aliout de-

claring that Tildeii or Cleveland could

not carry that state as there are now.

When the nartv has been thoroughly
frightened by this sort of talk it has

won. The Democrats were comparative-

ly unit in 188, and failed to win.

Cleveland is much stronger in New York

than he was in lft81, when we had the

Same opposition that there is now with

the I.utlcr defection in addition.

On-- Monday afternoon Governor
issued the following proclamation:

..; Tl,,. rr.rilfi of TiUlivi'.le and

Oil City an.l adjacent iK.irtions of the nil

re" ons have Peen Vlslteil oy a. iviiiuie
, .... en rr iii!5and lire,II 'ITII I l 111111 IIIILl 1 -i

Rresident

ef our frllow citilons:
.i ... T Tfr.l. V PAttiaon

do flwnrrf-- r will market
.r southern

Teoonimendini to the citizens of Tennsyl-v.mi- a

t,rotnrit action for the relief of
thi ir citizens, and I do further re-iill-

Mill 1 diro t all citizens, societies.
sind a'i nris to aid in this work
in nut themselves in communication
with the authorities of Titusvillc and Oil

Citv.

The catastrophe in the Oil

creek vallev is the greatest disaster in

this country since the Johnstown flood

r.f Hirer vears Hv a cloud hurst
nlx-iv- Titusville on Sunday the already

swollen small creeks were changed to

and by the explosion of a tank of

gasoline the oil covered waters were

turned a sea of fire and carried death

and a swiftness that
defied human efforts to escape. From

t;o.. tl... n,.rl and tlames passed on
iiucn -

to Oil Citv where they left a trail of de

struction that it will take years to ob-

literate. Fully one hundred and fifty

lives wen.' lost and the loss of property

estimated at nearly 2,HHi,0OO,

A Harri.-bur- g dispatch says: IV-nj-

min Nead. counsel fer Kegister

and Recorder of Westmort-lan- d county,

has entered an apical in the dauphin
county court from a settlement made by

the Auditor General. The apiieal raises

some verv important questions, in which

ncarlv every county oflicer in the state
ititen-sted- . I'nder the law, in

terrm ted bv.the Auditor ( Jeneral, every

countv otiicer has .een'compelieil to re

port all fees which he and the
state has exacted in each case . per

cent, of the amount of these fees re

maining afti r deducting necessary clerk

hire and ollice expenses and a salary of

for the ollice. The appeal in the
Wotrnoreland case attacks the const im- -

;...,,!',l. i.f tin- - t:IV H nd if the court
kIoiII Mi.-ta- iii the tiosition assumed by

the defendant in this case it will relieve
.ll ei.iintv oilic t from iiavinj: this ex

ce?s of fees into the rtate tresieiiry.

... m: ..,.. i in vt nl '.i '11. s:iy s the
i HI M uiiii-'i""- - -

.
. .-i 1... ....illlltr

I'ittsl-ti- I ""f 't lntirmiax, i.-- . -

slow progress owing to ine v.. i.....? -

torminma the reat numt.- - oi c--

goats from the South. In committm; it

is morelv a struggle wineu i- -"
gain the most, ami as the IHninv pcor.re

have a dofiiltil majority on the commit-t.-- o

ti"V will ol,Uo everything in siSht.
much ilifference as a

U ,Wn't make
r.,r atiil

matter m iiuu,
conU-st.c- s merely tawl shaiWy

There L very little right

en either , hut th marketable ne-- ro

i...,t t Viii shrillat issue may iinammiIVf.tes
. Het.uhlican ean-li-lat- for l'r"i- -

il.-nt- . which is not particular pleasmt
thomjht for the party of -- all the intelli-

gence anil virtue."
Camnor McKinley was nia.le pr.-ma-

-

nent pr.-si.le- of the convention yeter-,:i- y

He is un.loul.tiiUy in the fi"l.l as

a "can.Iiilate shoul.l B'.ainr or Harris- -

fail to reach a majority on the first hal-1- .

The claims f th,-- Harrison
continue the ?.imr that either

one will have a majority of from thirty

to fifty on the first ballot. That is pr. tty

fisnriiis on a total of '.KM) votes.

lhe wave of odium tnai atiacm
r.laine, of Ins resignauou ,m
what it, wms to I reach
ing the convention hall, anil changes in

favor of Harrison are reported in tue

New York ami New F.nglan.l iWations
as well as Western tWesjation?, This

stoutlv iletms. A
- -lilt' llV

hallot will lie ieaMic.1 U-fcr- Fri
l.'ia 4n no tst s vtt, and

tl.erc will Ix none U fore the hallotin;.
unites it should le made oi a.Vptin

contested peats. The conthe n port on
tests will U- - deci.leil against the Ham

n rievii.le, and they may challeng.
vote in convention hy states on adopt

in.' the ronrt. This would indicate
something as to the nomination hallot.

The Tension bill, says the Philadel-

phia II' rnUl, comes back from the Pen-at- e

with 11,0M),(H0 added to the liln ral

amount allowed by the House, bringing

the total for the next year up to the im-

mense figure of $147,XXV0. When

in 1878 General Garfield a pen

sion bill to the House amounting to
lie excused its large proportions,

and allayed the apprehension arising

them.

from such a formidable disbursement
for such a purpose, by saying that it

could not get much larger; that perhaps
it might reach $:r,C00,000, after which

it would decline. Hut now we see a
pension bill more than five times as

large as the one about which Gartield
thought it necessary to make excuses,

and the probability is that it will increase

as time goes on, instead of diminishing.
r.uth; political are tol eblamed

for this enormous expenditure, which

time of profound peace fastens upon the
taxpayers of the country an expense
greater than a standing army of o00,0K

imposes upon the Herman Empire. This
pension business has been gotten hold
of bv politicians and worked for

of

in

votes that are in it. It hasn't tioen so

much a love for the veterans or gratitude
for the services they rendered that has
led tu the extension, of pensions, but

fcvorv additional pension bill,

the numl-e- r interested in this form of

government largess, has loen a bid for

more votes by the party passing it. As

this tiling is limited only by the desire

of party managers to gain votes, there
no telling where it will end.

The Republican convention met on
Tuesday and up to this time (Thursday
afternoon) has made no nomination.

It is evidently the intention of the leaders

of the party to deleat the nomination of

Harrison, ami this they can accomplish

bv playing a waiting game. The South

ern delegates are generally colored citizens

who have teen apiointcd to of lice and
are all in favor of Harrison. Fonner
Republican conventions hawevcr, have
demonstrated the fact that the coloml
delegates from the South areau imteeun- -

lous lot and easily purchased
xi.o the convention lasts the

.destruction to life ana property, ami haraor it wju ljr Harrison
leaving homeless and destitute hundreds . . gouthern .ldegates

... t.ncor convention lasts
.orormu-Piilth- . liej;nnu'Ji

tliis. mv n,i Harrison's dele

appalling

aro.

tor-

rents

into
devastation with

M. the

as

collects,

for

F.laincan.l

went

hanllv

reported

parties

enlarging

xi. r. the the
r.t .i the and at tne

vi" -i

nt

;ul

is

is

t.

is

gates will 1 getting uneasy, clean ripe
as it were, and will !e disposed of in car

load lots. When this comes to pass the
boodle statesmen will step in and grand-

father's hat will lie heard of no more.
Exit Mr. Harrison.

Tn K Altoona Tribune (Rep) says : The
Republicans of Iilair county on two oc

neajHilis dark

casions this year, shaking through the
mouths of their representatives, declared
heartily for the renomination of I resi- -

Harrison. Once they instructed their
delegated to the state convention to use

ill honorable means to secure the elec

tion of a State delegation to Minneapolis

who would support Mr. Harrison. Yet

it aptiears that H. W. Storey and John
R. Scott, who will represent this district
will vote steadily against ttie rresuieni
for tho reason that they "are friends of

Mr. Ouay," and are more concerned to

gratify him than to oliey the wishes ef
their constituents and promote the gocxl

of the country. If we are wrong in this
supposition the pnHer correction will be

made with great cheerfulness.

On Saturday Secretary of State James
ti rtinino tendered ins resiirnaiion OI

the office to his chief, President Harri
son in sunn, curi uuiu.
Harrison immediately accepted it in
note inct short and curt, which read
Ix tween the lines seemed to say "don'

re

ns

care a dcrn if you do." Mr Dlaine has
playing the hyi-ocrit- e with his chief

for the last six months, and the near
proacli of the Minneapolis convention
nvi.l it to at last show his........ v

hand.

Os Tuesday at meeting of
Mitineaix.lis Republican Convention
Sloat of new York, was elected
tcmi-orar- chairman and on Wednes
.l:i v Governor William McKinley, ofj
Ohio was selected chairman.

ashiu?tou Letter.

Vahim;tos. 1. C. June 4,
has readi-

ed
The r.laine-Hrriso- n rumpus

alike to boll.a stage dangerous
-- ...1 nmiH' lit fl IfAim "'

who have left here for Miu- -

itl,in the last foily-eighthuu-

have expixsse.1 themselves as opi-s- ite to

non.inaung either l'.laine or Harrier.
Foster is mm h

eff.vt .f the "mjiR-'- r

Lu,,.!., Mgnl hy Fred iK.ugla- -,

Auditor Lynch. Keister i.rurc
heatam, was s, nt out

gres.-ma- n
of uthrough oneut his sogg.-stio-

?. .....K- - this week for the

i.urie of injuring F.laine
eordin-- ' to information

Fassct.

which

It is, ac-ive- d

h-r-

hurting Harrison more than l.lain. .

that the .r.,s anion- - the probabilities
be duphcat.il at M

Maim' tight may
and a

nomination- -

a

horse uie

ri... men are taking def
. . .. .. in. to aniiotllieeeiioris u

. .,..,i
that will m.t accept u - - .

md as an inducement, i- -
. . 1 . v ti ttii i Hilt

Mr. Harrison iuiorm

the the

capture

I...... f .1 t OTtTklIl''Ul .
IIS SOU-lll-l.- '"

. ,
i . l .. v..t i OIniaui; uvacancv , . .

P.riga.lier Cen.-r- al Davi.l
few days ago. .Mr. tiiaine nas - -

UlxiollS to get Coppiuge. 01...
id one of tin- - late reasons lor in.--

uit- -

ate
he

uas

tl...

ix.
1,,. towards Mr. Harrison wu., u

failure to secure the last vacancy for him
but he is in tlx sulks now ami me

. .

IliilVllilVt'lHUimi.

It

Senator Sherman's to-da- spe en agm
the f rev coinage Mil, wnicu un-- .. - -

.1 iw.t t.i vote U1M

p

u

:..

......

n until aner uit
14th inst., was an ai.ie prizeman.... ...

the financial question from his point of
view, but it will change no votes; n nee..,

the silver men claim to have made two

recruits Senator Hill and Hnnton of
Yir-in- ia, on the day it was hnished.

The Republicans of the House sat like

deaf mutes when Representative Moses
them to show the leiieht re--

ceivetl by the fanner under the McKinley

tariff law, and offvrl to vote the Ke- -
. , . ..... ;(

publican ticket for the rest oi ins
anv one could show him that the Mc-Kin- l.

v act benefiU.d the man who raised
a bale of cotton or a bushel of wheat.

There was one exception among me
Mr. Uergen, of N'ew Jersey

but as soon as he oine.1 his mouth he

put his foot in it, and that was the last

of him. Imtiossible tasks are not allur
ing to llepubhcans or...others . i

Senator lurpie ins in air alK.ut
administration, in
eritieisinu- action of Fresident in

ninir retaliatory proclamations against
Hayti, Colombia'and Veneuela because

of their failure toniakerecipr(.K-i- i s.v- -

i.irintj U'lllt ll5

ed.

tiie

the the

The House has again run upon me
no quorum" snag, and

rovoLin.' eaves oi absence c.cepi o..
v " " 1 1 ..

account of sickness was a.iopun earo
;.. ii,.. week-- and the ergeant-ai--r-

bill telegraphing to ah- -
has run up big

are a

a
"territory

oi
in

,i

a

a
a

a

is

k

is

V
i ri: 11.

. .1Lin - -

se

-

in. -
OV

. .. .

r it. !..- - ' - m, toed iung
le u other to Ik.-- conducted ot

togeiner lor iu v..j s.,f,.v
. 1 - !.. I . . 1ui ui eiou.ls

cause evident, iiiuj is nauui .u
convention least nan . frightful cxtilosions in
Republican members of House 1)(Jok eartii. These
rw.iv !IT M lnil.-aiMJllS- . u v1

there, and wnen they return, which will
not I.-- much the middle of the
month, aout the same percentage of
Democrats will go toflncago, remaining
away from Washington at least a week.

and it isCongressmen are only human,

Lut-i-i in ine

perfectly maturalthat they eiiouia aesire
to aid in the selection of the national

of their party.
A notable feature of the exodus the

Republican Senators and Representatives
to Minneapolis is the large number of
nrivntn ears which have been placed at
their disposal by owners. This
shows, as nothing how close the
Republican tparty is to the big corpora- -

tions of ttie country, no "
..n,l lots to mainatin and run a

private parlor car, and the railroad
are not doing it for fun they ex

pect to be amply repaid for all lavors
hown tliese iieuuncan --oiigiv.i.".u.

Mr. Cleveland's friends in Congress
sav there is no good reason to

itv.

that the Syracuse contestants will nun
or help anybody's candidacy at Chicago
while senator Ilill irienas comeim m.o.

the Syracuse convention made bolters of
fleveh.n.l's friends in that State, and

A

that he is now out of the question as me
noniineo.

Coinmissioners Raum latest atiempi
viudieation was tosubmit a long state

ment to the committee concerning that
$12 XM) note which Lemom, the pension
attorney, endorsed for him, and his ad
ministration of the ollice. The commit

narrow

tiuoruiu

tee declined to admit the statement as
evidence until the memliers had an op-

portunity to carefully examine it.
There was a rumor this week that Mr.

Dlaine had resigned and that his resigna-

tion nad liven refused by Mr. Harrison,
after a stormy scene.

Corn Bread the Uerman Fad.

Ciinco, June 7. J. Murphy, for-

merly of Omaha, who has been com mw-c;..r- .l

l.v the Government to enlighten
vrw with regard to the advantages of

American corn, writes from Rerlin

ri" some interesting UetailS oi pro- -
3 . - 11 ..tIIIj 1...V. lieen

- nnil.. . . . .
put oieraiion grmumg wi".

of them been working night
,....1 H.v n have been unai.ie un

v .

the.r r.r.lers. Several nuns in ar
ions i.artsof Germany will soon ue ereci- -

1 ihe ilemand for corn is so great.
lo Dresden, where the corn nuns are

r a.
; ..nornt nn. than nan me uaKcrs... --t.- 1 .. , , i
are selling maize-ry- e nreau, wniim
one nart maize and two party rye, in
which the taste of the maize not per-

ceived. Even the two mills in the latter
city, one of them the largest rye mm in
Germany, are baking and selling large
nuantit of this bread, and, - . :
i:..vernmont earrison oakery i.-- umiiiig
...,f thoninds of loaves daily. The
Government is putting corn-nullin- g

i.hmt in their lame mill at .Mageburg,
and the Government report on the value
r.f as food will soon le published,
which is the result of a thorough investi-tr-itio- n

and nractical testing of bread- -

mi.kin.i- - at lhe bakery. Infor
mation is that it will l highly favor
able.

An Innocent Man Suffered.

Vfter two years of si five years'
sentence for tiur'lary, at Trenton, X. J.,
George innocence has just been
itahlihetl. and atitilication for a pardon
will lie made at the next meeting of the
Pardon Iioard. Tlie house of Drujrgift
Wilson was rohlicd, and Drew was arrett
ed and convicted on the evidence of
Cleorsre Wood and James Finner, of
Philadelphia. The last two named were
arrested hist week, chargetl with a

in Maryland, they then confessed
that they had themselves committed the
robbery "and up the job on Drew, lie-cau- se

he was too intimate with of
their female acquaintances Philadel
phia.

HoiiKKT Wilson, his Eeven year-ol-d

son, John Mackie and rtraneer at-

tempted to cross the old Cass Iliver ford
north of Yassur, Michigan, on Monday
in luiiilx-- r wacon. When about the

Latest u. ihest of all m Leavening Tower.

rr5 a Tl Rnm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Flood ami Fir.-- .

on. City, 1'- a- June r.. Fl.wd and
fire hav.- - laid wate a large section ot

this citv, a fearful I.s of life has nu.t- -

hav

Th wild.-s- t stones oi us
!.... It c aniiel uiai.Hi
U-vi- i burm-- or drown.il i"i- -

nd the numU r may vxcveu

strip

have

other

of at least 10 acres, U ing a
along Oil it k, Mirmn

or Hooded or lx-th- . It addition to tnose
dead lame muiilr are injured and
probably a 'thousand arehomelos. The
fire start.il in this city at 11:4" el n

yesterday morning with an explosion
naptha 'and oil on the surtax of t)il
Cn-vk- , which was at fearful height.

The entire end Oil on

U.th sides of the creek was under water
at the time of the explosion which caused

the awful contlagration.
It consists of four principal parts.

The south side is on the optosite ide

the Allegheny river ami was ai iioumy
dam.'cr. In the acute angle lornuii

l.v the o.ntluence of Oil ereeH ami
"lle;'heny river lies the bu.-ine- ss section

i.f the citv, and across Oil ocvk and on

down the' west Uink of the Allegheny
the Third ward, which is the district en-

tirely burned.
thick coating oi oil. prouiii.t".'... ... .

I ... 41... I.iiI.mI I'HlkS lai.nl.. -ircuii
over.il the surface of tue cn-vk- - i'i"

in- - along were thrct; tanks oi napu.a.
Tl... was shiniii-- ' hot anil cau.in u

vapor of oil funics to rise from the wide

surface of the cru k. The veral thous
and people who were watching tne man
torrent to simuuancousi
ni.e their icnl, and just as tnc iKgan
to move, the calamity came.

It is that a spark irom an
engine on mv tuTinn
Pennsylvania railroad ignited tne names,

..iii.. c ..I.ilnlv- - l:tlinfWlllCll COlllll Stl-i-i r
paui t

it) fvet alove the surging
. . .I.... fl.i.T.: I liwater. witnesses sso

and vohum-- of smoke shot upward
to height of HK fu t in the vicinity t.f

a bridge crossing Oil creek, ."KM) yards
aUc the junction with the river.

In two minutes the tire had spread up
and down the stream for over two miles.
In less than ten minutes Utwvvn two
and three hundred buildings were in
thimos. The thousand of were
thrown into a state of the wild.-s- t panic.

t.:, :;.....
e. nt.i-s- . in spite oi an wns o. streets wreaiinne ana
lievetl that it will iossibie to keep a to a place

T i.ionthduring the remaiuuer of smoke oliscurcii everyiiuug.
The is .... thc rn,. was most dens

month. At oi uit succi-ssio-n

the a.c j the vorv were the
... i.tii-- i tin cre-K- .

ticket
of

the
elsecn,

of it.
mag-

nates

to

suppose

s

6

.1:..,.
in

10
nitu

...... Li

..1more

is

es me oiu

in a

mm

carrison

sorvinc

Drew's

mur-

der and

put
one

at

a

-

in

a

oi

a
uppvr of

i"

a

un

a

witnesses

I . I L t 1 . !. 1 .....
fhe cause was not then known, ana a

that some horribly uncertain fate

rently.

was impending added to the other ter- -

r It was then evident that the
whole of the Thir.l ward and a large
nuinlivr of buildings on both sides of the
creek " further up were doomed. Ixiwer
down where the buildings were alxne
the water's surface, the tire was swept
directly in among them.

Many of the persons who lost their
lives were overtaken in the streets as
they tied for safety. An almost peqien-diciila- r

wall of stone hemmed the vic-

tims in on ono side, the river on the
other, the devouring Haines at their rear.
Others were burned in their houses and
nvinv were drowned.

One lescuiiiLT with a large skill i... - . ..
load of iiersons taken from iiooucu
houses, w:u5 overtaken by the blazing
oil and all TK rished. Four of a party
who stood on the Western New lork vV.

Pennsylvania railroad bridge are known
to dead.

Bodies are living unearthed literally. i . . i . . i: ltorn from masses oi aeons maae wiw
by the Hood. Out in the middle of Sen-

eca street parties of men are coining and

neurit lilu--- ni

party

going with stretchers tietwecn mem
weighted down with disfigured todies.
They return from the morgues immedi-
ately expveting to find more dead Inxlies.

In somo places three feet or more of
mud covers the streets. The sidewalks
are torn from their foundations and
piled in confusion.

Disaster at

at.

lie

i

TirisviUK, June .. ever in me
I.Uh.rv of Titusville lis sucn a scene oi

presented itself as was unfold
ed to the gaze this morning. As i
entered the main thoroughfare, the lirst
sight witnessed was four men earn ing
the dead of a man on a streicner.

of

fifteen the sight
so that it to a
surprise.

TilusTille.

desolation

t the it is
that fully one have
been either or to death.

The money lost will run from ?
000 to $2,(HH.,000.

Eirvpt.

Within minutes
common ceased occasion

present writing esumaieu
hundred jiersons

drowned burneil
I,o00,- -

An idea of the extent of the territory
covered by the Hood and fire can lie ob

atn! til"

ball

tun).

tained when it is stated that over two
miles were destroyed. This includes
railroads, factories, refineries, private
dwellings, etc.

Mr. Geome Stephens, a prominent
merchant here, the lire was caused
bv a spark from a passing train on the

, X. Y. & P. R. R-- , which set fire to
in a tank the line. The

water had reached an unusual height,

individual,

alongside

and as it flowed across the low lying land
set fire to every building with which it
came in contact.

ler's ori-lian- near

ilriTllS.

lilare hi.lins

Mechanic is known as a resident
street for the poorer classes, and it was
simply swept out of existence. Xot a
vestige of a dwelling on that street re
mains standing. Tins is where the
greatest loss of life occurred. The fire
and Hood combined was so in its
destruction that whole families were
swept before they realized that
there was lhe remotest danger.

York.

street

swift

away

Horribly Volitated.

Ai i.kntowx, Ta., June 7. While
County Sueveyor Charles V. entz-i- ,

who had chanre of an attraction Known
as a sham battle at the fair grounds
yesterday afternoon, was engaged in
loading one of the large cannons, an on

ocurnd and WenUel received
the of the discharge. H:saldomen
was riplied oiien and the intestines drop
ped on the grass. Part of his face was
blown off, an arm mutilated, and one
side of the tody badly scorched. He
lived only a few minutes. The U;lief is
that either the cannon was still hot from
the nrevious discharge, or a bit of the
burning cotton waste was in the cannon,
which ciiiised the discharge.

Tk r.laine succeeds in depriving Har
rison of the nomination it will at
fearful expanse the party, he puc- -

centre f the river the water carriel tho I
Ce-d- a in getting for himself will le

within Ihx ih.wn the fctrtam and Mackie j the exticDse of honor, dignity ana
and the huv were drowned. btrtugth.
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livins

He says li- - 1. arn.il o. ai
wlieu a lad. an.l that tl.ey a ..o.o... ..

hen":.P n ,H,
: raw oy-t.-- r. eHM-iall-

ami alt.Tin. Phihuielploa. h.i-I-- ...

-l- evai..l. r Mv-r-.- uf

t.iil.il at Ma--
s Lamlinu' for bK'an.y.

- . l . 1....... toinell li:in.l
VA ivi .XI. I. ami - j

to if
it it

at

on.- -

an- -

him. and It i i.'iw said there an
who claim tu..i ..ii.r v..i.n-- . womene - ai ' .

tiave li ii niarried tu him.
A t.at..r:lit says tl... x arati.or t- -i

a
form a fur

says

be

male
tlie hall tuiti-th-

ami it- -

force

the tiiinbl.-lai- ff. 'in ..

laying its jrt:s in.
anil female, alway run
:uil tin y ! thi merely

f,.r the MiriH.- - .f eulivevin

Pa.

ffiir.

tl".

it tu a sate

I.h" Ti.l.cn. as"d "in.- - years. a"
( Ti. h. n. -il MvPi n. a

tree at Sei .int-.n- . Fa., on Thm-.l- ay even-in-l- o

in the treeWhileruha bir.l s ..e-- t.

licl.tnii.tr struck it ami Jim- - wa killed.
his Hothina ca.nrht( aimir was tmm;.

burneil so badly 'hat he
fire ami lie wa
will die . .

ti,,i tl,.. world was ndial.it.il ions ' -

r..,.. nt i....,ti.- - history is now un.
fact. Th. t" an--ai- d

the pen. ially a.
tu than 3.(t pi ehi-t- ui

- build-in- c

in Saniinia. They are aim..-- 1 all in

the fertile .liM. i t and an- - built in irruups
parat.il from one another bywhich are s

wide and generally harrati pla.-es- .

The butlina cami. of Jimtuwn. Culu-ra.I- u

which is se,.arate fr.-- the fam.ms
mi ni iik' town of Crude by a mil" and a

half, wa almost tutallv destroyed l.y a nr.-wh-

lt started a u" l" k an Sunday

murninn. Tin- - tlame wen- - start.il hy an
..v.ilosiuii of coal oil. with which a family

in the Kinneavey block were starting a

file to prepare breakfast.
There wa a meetinsr of the iron and

st.i-- workers in Homestead on Saturday,
at which fully 2. were in attendance.
Th 40 reduction at the works of
Carnegie, l'liipp . Co. w a t lie matter im- -

der diciisitin. The matter in me naim- -

1 n

(da cummittee. but tli" general ni.u..:-si- un

isthat there will a strike rather
than submit tu a reduction r wages.

Mrs. M. Kavey, a widow living alum-

ni South Nile. Ohio, was awake 1 at
:! a. m. on Tuesday by four makiil men.
who demanded her money. Tin y s.i ur.--

f then "huk.il and ix-a- t lu r in a ten ibl"
manner tu make her disulu-- e the hiding

place of mure. They tore up the il. car-p.-t- s.

and furniture, but fuuml ii'.ll.ing

further. They left lu r in a dyii.g condi- -

i

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IX

GEIER1L HEBCURDISE.

Hariware, Qncensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
! GROCERIES ADD PROVISIONS,

vr.or.TAB i. r.s is seasos,
lUK.M.VS. CTC.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

1794. lWOl.
policies written t abort nolce in tne

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"

T. W. "DICK,
t WENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FlUG INSURANCECOMY

COMMENCED BCS1NESS

1794.
EbenDnr.JniT 1.188- -

1' o;.'rornu're. inei.nd other ppH- -.t end lmsIn eomi.llnee with the jVinstltntloB
ot the nommonweltn oi I eun.jJJ,- -- - " .'
invite M.led i.ropol. t V"?:rate, In .che.tale. to farnl'bmom - n.l nth or Sai.i.lies lor tne
r.Ter departienu o, the
and for bim. ".ii" . ..h ir' do;- -
mecti. ana lor tne oinra""
nmentn. lor the year ending the trt Monday ot

J sSt. "nal w.U be lvedand aep-r-
at.'

eontr.ru awarded -- nnoanced In
KbednlM. Each proposal --wv "'llbT a bond with approved MirlM. ""Xthe taltLlul rerlormance of the contract,
drenoed and delivered to me before

iwaVhe-Keceptl- o- nim ol
he Executive Department at

ceary Intonnatlon cao be
W1LX.1AM r. MAKK1TY.partment.

Secre'ry ol the Commonwealth.
June loth. lsvi.3t.
. otkl.vii .r war IIH--UA- '

A I bay TnTerloV PKNSll.N
"?"i,?XTS

taN of the. VKAK.-I- 1 hrtK- -- .--.'- i - TUIVI.VKi . I... . . I - - . . - t ...
IENCE. All claim. fntnuiM vo m 1 , "

Any aoiaiera armiu
?h.n K pVr ntomh pec.lon can hav. it
to . t8. tio and til per monih, aiwordlnu to dla- -
blltty, under tne aoiounnei".

old wounded comrade yonr pat-rona-

lime, with Wm. H . Sechler. Arney at
Iw. Keaue . ow. --tr- SK- -

s ai..wt A ilnrriwff

Late Major 11th Keiet.,
May ao. lHa.3m

fen Da. Keferve.

State Fire Insurance Aiencj

T. V. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl

EliKHAIiUlia. 1'A .

Pi strmved from the premUei ot the nnderlirn- -

ed May 30th. a bv mare; lume in in tw iihind leu when ihe trou. lump on n --

lex. also lamp on her nose; ae somewhere ner
teens. Any Information renardlnn her where-
about will be thankfully received by

JAMKSSHl'MATfc.
June 10.2t. Summit, Cambria Co., I'a.

nl

SAI.R.
The timber leal ol trart ot land "ltuated In

Iiean townnhtp. Cambria eounty. eontalntn not
leni that hall million leet ol Lumber two-ihlr- Ji

Hemlock, balance wood. Within
three qnirteri ol mile of the tl h. it. K. K. In- -

nuireol JAMKS KKAKStl. akcov,
llt tigth AT

Jane 10. lwri.eu

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

KBsanBtras. Pbhw'a
.....tin. .1... in rlalma for Pen

Ui.nntv. ALT. Chi- -

M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

ALT7.ELLS-
-

THE working girl as well Jis

4k i.msv honnrkroticr often find
UU.JJ . ,

it it ilitTn ult to pet their sewing
ilone, c?i)en:illy hcir cvrylay

1.1 fhev wor- -
oi II.', illlH iij ,

ry nlx.ut tbtMii when they c-i-
n pot

them reu'ly ma-l- much ho:..or
ami fully s ri00'1 :iS th'' h '!,";-- .

made article. A new cr.ler ot

waslulrcsseshasarnvcil ami show- -

some especially nice patterns.
Calico, navy ami light lnue ami

white stripes, skirt an.l plaited
waist. 1.75. Lijrlit percale.
stripes ami checks, pink ami

white ami black and white, hand-

somely laundricd, $2.00. Dark
Pongee, skirt and nicely shirred
waist, $2.00. These are in

many sizes and are extremely
neat ami desirable. We have a
very large assortment of waist
of everv description, from elegant
silks to calico, nnd all well ana
handsomely made and perfect fit-

ting. In wash goods there is a
fulMine of white lawns from 70c.
to $2.50. lilack Lawns, $1.25,
to $1.15. PolKa Dot, blaf-- ami

while and blue and white, $l.-i-

to $1.00. Figured Lawns, 50
75, 85c, and $1.25, many col-

ors. Navy blue cambric waists,
50c; striped cambric, 75c; light
calico waists, 25 and 45c; laun-

dricd plain white lawn, $1.50;
f laundried percales, .i.'J" aim

$1.20. A full line of children's
waists at 50c. Why should one

trouble about making such gar-

ments when they can be had just
for the asking?

BALTZ ELLS',
Altoona.
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DRESS WOOLENS,
Tli" irii- - liy wl.ii li

iiiih Ii lr-s- s jt.hkN liiisim-s- i

f lim- - iiicliuli-- s

JH-IX- tH

MELANGE BEDFORDS,
ivi.vdi

IRISH TWEEDS,

CHEVIOTS,
anv of wliU-l- i :ir.- - anxious to Imvi

olln-- r nt valui- -

iii-- s fro to-da- y.

A 1. S .

ALL KU.

v-- i y

CliEVKOJWS,
: rolors Olln-- r lorcs s.-l- l tlu-s- -

'.n f l.m.
60plrcea(7 wool I SI

II A I.I.I tJ.

Altoona, l'a.

3S-INC-

PORTED

35 Cents.
A lot of pnr

'riii

Nllk HLUK

50 Cents.
A sujH-rl- i ijtiulity and much U tter than

ordinary value.

You ouslit have a eopy of our

FASHION' JUl'KXAl- - ami
SHOPPING ;rilF..

and i l- - hadIt's money your purx-
for tin- - ak i'nir.

BOGGS&BUHL,

115, 111 119 & Ifl Meral St
ALLEGHENY, PA.

JUST RECEIVED !

LARGR LOT

US

Sale
-F- ROM THE STOCK

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
piTTserKe, pa.

The public invited to call.
away down.

LLOYD & SONS.

Mountain House

SHMIHG PHI
CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.
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F. X. FEES'
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Watches, Clock;
JKWEI.11Y,

uuiuinuiu,

Optical Gccd-- .

Agent

Rockford
WATCHES,

RIVINir;

YOU WILL LOSE MONEY
WI!TKi:.

OPEN YOUR INSPECTION.
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CT- - IB. WILBER,
EBENSBURG'S CLOTHIER.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL!

Assortment of Cyou a Complete
IenV, nnd Children's fc:.:r

Trunks and Valises, ami thin- - usually kept
Clothing ami Gents' burnishing fctore.
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OUR SPRING STOCK
h ive arrived and our stock is much larger and prices luv.cr t:.

ever before. We feel pleased our new stock and woul:

-- lad to show it to you. Call and examine our stock and yr:.-W-
e

can and will save money. Respectfully

c. su.iuii.iucm
carrolltown,

Ectemodo - & - Hoppel
IX- -

General .'.Merchandise
CT.O TIHJS'G, FT,OUll,FKUn
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J. D- - LUCAS 5 CO

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CEN'

FURNISH1NC COODS.
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